
Hardwood Imported into Canada
Canada is dépende 

Mipply on the soft 1 
oat much

Products report compiled by 
minion Forestry Branch and shortly 
to be published. Of the 1910 Cana
dian lumber cut, amounting to nearly 
five billion feet, only one-twentie‘n 
consisted of hardwoods or broad-leafed 
trees, worth barely five million dol
lars; on the other hand, almost one- 
quarter of the lumber cut in the 
United States consists of hardwoods, 

ntry had far greater hai 
wood forests than ever did Canada.

Canada is already feeling a short
age of the hardwood supply and makes 
z*.ip the national deficiency bv im
porting annually from the United 
States hardwood lumber to the value 
of seven and a half million dollars. 
Thus the value of the .rdwoods im
ported into Canada i ing 1910 ex
ceeded by 50 per <•« the value of 
the hardwoods manufactured into 
lumber. Nearly all of thesi imports 
are from the United States and con
sist of the moat valuable species such 
as oak, hickory, tulip or vellow pop
lar, chestnut, gum, walnut, cherry 
and a large amount of hard pine 
which ia ao frequently used as a hard-

soiousness of every farmer, . ,,.n j[ 
drought did not frequently ut his 
profits short.

Alfalfa and the auntmer 
fight the tight against droit», lit 
come out with a glorious victory; 
dairymen cannot too soon hitch 
wagons to these stars.

Possible to Overcome Drought
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Farinera of the United State* nwd 
loasly threw away 8.896.000 hush.Ism 
winter wheat this year, not to m.r 
tion an enornmui loss in oth. r un 
products, simply because they failed 
to prepare against drouth In taking 
steps to keep moisture in the soil 
This is the declaration of Secretary 
John T. Hums, of the Intel nations:
Dry-Farming Congress, who is not 
preparing to conduct the Sixth Con
gress, which meets in Colorado 
Springs next October.

Mr. Burns had just read the report 
of the United States Department , •
Agriculture for August, snowing; th.it 
loss under the 1911 crop. Before bin ■ .lo i 
lay a sheaf of wheat raised lu I M ■ X V 7 ,
Bradshaw of Peyton, Colo., who hi? yy *'K'*d.
just threshed an average of 20 Imiditj, ■ ’ <*f La
an acre from 100 acres, patches 1 H ,*.11. Carleton 
which ran as high ae 57 bushels On ■ niltril, No. 2 < 
the Bradshaw land only four niche* of ■

sture fell from the time this wheat ■ 1 '*Di|H'tition co 
w as planted, September 2, to the day H Dairy The In 
it was cut, July 16, and there is not ■ adapted to the
• ,tr“m "‘is ”*>“•*•Th' ■ i« o,,. O.,land was summer tilled, that u care- ■ .
fully cultivated, and the wed» kept H M't any one d
down the summer before it was plant- ■ This is the oi
ed. This is one of the tenais nf ■ ire outstanding 
scientific drj-la mieg u tai,Clil lij il, ■ p„mi„ ,, 
Congress. It is applicable to even ■ ,, ...
part of the land, says Mr Burns. The ■ un ll" MB,for" 
average of all wheat in the ( sited ■ partmenta of hi 
States, according to the Government H Situated on i 
ia only 14.5 bushels, and the quality» ■ |,re mi|,,g fr0I|| 
92, as against 92.6 last year So H , ...
there is nothing wrong with the 1911 ■ with ooi
wheat but lack of moisture H trolley connecti<

“Everv farmer in the lanu could H Hell's farm is a 
have done as Mr. Bradshaw did with ^E carrvinu on „ <■ 
his littlo four inches of rainfall, had H . ,
he been intelligent enough to study ■ he ,lil"refore 
dry-farming methods anil » tiling to profitably dairy 
do the necessary work,” declares Mr ^E hr high priced I 
Burns. ‘‘Some day they will prepare ■ uraia were judi 
to met drouth a, the, do oil otb« ■ |( , , „
adverse phenomena of nature, end ■ , . ,

e it, too.” ■ "ne of l'«<ig
things about thi

Was it Poisoned Milk? ■ ** forth for th< 
It haa been reported here that ph>»I« I *’1'r-v readers, 

have been poisoned tn a neighboring turn In Mr. Bell's!;,.d„r'tolz„.ï: 51°' rr»:.1*: “ E 111 ■™* °funihility p J. M. ■ heavy clay to
This query was aubmittd to Prof ■ ,lrm ls ll||e #|

...« «
ply: "When I first thought of th» ■ ll0“ b the ros
subject I was of the opinion that it ^ffi buildings are
might be possible for peopli to be mg* Hri) very 
poiioned through drinking mi'k In. ■ lk of ,

aSttiettaa s—* w =t| ::: ■- ~the value of alfalfa and the aummer reaaonable, in-ao-muek a. « .” ■ "V " 'th the I 
itala 1uent occurrence for the mi to » m o| t|„, |,oim

n ,h it -H a ht a ......*-•
No other p ant w,II fight a drougnt 00„l,|ted „t,rin»r! in ■ ■ h» "«re. „f ,

ae alfalfa will. No other crop will eo ’ and th that it .... ,ld i. ■ I.m.i „ ,er, „
ea.ily, cl.oapl, and effective!, curr, fmpn^,ib|e [or ,Vh „ thing to baps' ■ 8,1*. I,tug r„,
the farmer oror a aoorchlng aummer ,brfore tb, row hld t,k„„ ,1,1,,I ■ JV
a, mil enailoed corn. 'iton into ,h„ to M 1 "

Tlie winter ailo ia only half the pos- „iilk, she herself would be dustNf» ■ Unv,‘ " which 
sible provision for the economic feed- by it.” ^E cuws.
ing of farm animals. The summer silo — Gwk| cows a
ia coming to Le part of the other half. Split Log Drag. — I u rd lk , . .

The more progressive dairymen are split log drag on two miles "f niM lin
hitching up to the summer silo. One last season, and it gave exec 
silo is not enough Moat dairymen isfaction. The first time w< 
can make good use of two. we went over the road four 1

It is not uncommon to find two silos worked the mud from the di'.'bsMJ

recognise that the season of barren the drag is after a ram, ,paature. mu., he me, wi,h to, .urn- "St

It has been established that no high- j ljke pBrm Rnd Dairy v. ry wdj 
priced land can yield in grass the and gl,t good news from it »jy 
value it will produce for the silo. This hel * me ollt greatly.—W M<< i 
fact ought to be ingrained in the con- B,^k c Que

rd-which com
Vol. XXX.

Wiiltr Dairyiiij 
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From the foregoing figures it i> 
seen that we are hi-coming more and 
more dependent upon the United 
States, whose available supply for 
export is surely and rapidly decreas
ing. Whatever can he done to im
prove the resources of Canada l.y the 
elimination of wood waste, and par
ticularly by the development of the 
small wood lots of Ontario, Southern 
Quebec and the Maritime provinces, 
should be done with all possible

Truiams Demons,ruled by the

N. c. CampbtU, Brant Co., Ont. 
We farmers are not ao helpless as 

we have led ourselves to believe.
Drought can be effectively 

by intelligent cultivation.
A harrow following the plow will 

ns of water for use in times

fought

conserve to 
of drought. overeom

Surface cultivation and a dust 
mulch will blanket and retain the sub- 
eoil moisture in the corn field.

Harrow work on grain fields and 
corn fields will seal the stores of moist
ure and keep them for a time of need.

We farmers need not ait down and 
simply take w hat comes. We are far 
more the arbiter of our fortunes than 
we often imagine.

We can fight drought by 
lated soil moisture for the r 
can carry our stock over w 
mulated supplies of fodder.

aocumu- 
crope; we 
vith accu-

r1silo haa yet to learn t 
of hia business.

fundamtn
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Two Leading Features
-OF—

« SIMPLEX"
CREAM SEPARATORS

1. The Link-Blade Skimming Device
2. The Self-Balancing Bowl

Note the Principal Advantages of the Above- 
Mentioned Features:—

%

W :

----- A ”

!• Increased capacity of from 30 to 50 per ctnt. over the 
most efficient of previous devices, combined ith very clean 
skimming under a wide range of conditions as to milk, tem
peratures, etc.

2. Great convenience in cleaning and handling, because 
the blades do not come apart," and do not have to be re
assembled in any pnrticular order.

3. The device being expansible, and fitting the bowl 
snugly, it can never become loose, or shift in the bowl, and 
throw the same out of balance.

.4. The pressure being transmitted through a series of 
brass rivets, there is no strain on the blades themselves, and 
there is no rusting formed by the points of contact of the

5. The device, being much more efficient, is a gre; 
lighter and smaller in order to do the same amount of

uires less power toit still easier to har die, and req 
n other devices of same capacity.
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D, Derbyshire & Company
Head Office and Works: BROCK VILLE, ONT.

UeifTllAL art QOBiaC. f. 9. 
WE WANT AOIINTS IN ▲ FEW ONSETBEBENTED DISTEI0T8

■ranches. PETERBOROUGH, OUT.

Cheesemakers ! 
Buttermakers !

O. K. Canadian U-Bar Patented
Steel Stanchions

____ _ _ __^ Are free and easy
r’i if ... on I he cattle, but

i , i ll I etrong and <lura-

■QhKiRj twlet
shape. 'I'ir-«lnk' 

gwma» bar will not «eg 
and guaranteed 
not to be oiwneil 

by the cattle. Write for our prices and cir
culars on sanitary Stall and Stanchions.

Be up-to-date and progressive Ton need
the latest books In your line. W# ean 
supply yen- Write ne to-day for catalog 
and prime and than give ne your order.

BOOK DEPARTMENT

Farm and Dairy
PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

Cmdlan Potato Machinery Co., Limited
It? Stone Road. GALT. ONT.

It pays to advertlie. Try It.

(2)92é FARM AND DAIRY September 28, 1911.
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